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The United States Has the Most

Powerful Explosive Yet Con-

ceived

¬

by Man

ITS USE WOULD MAKE WAR UNPOPULAR

Titfhf Inelir of IInro Ireit Xlcltrl
Mcol Armour Xn Protection
AKnlimt Shell- - Propelled ly II
mill It In the Icnat UaiiKcruitu ISx

Iilualve tu lliimllc

New York June 3 The Press snys
Muxlmitc the new explosive invented
by Hudson Mnlm hns been adopted
by this country after a scries of suc-

cessful
¬

tests nt the Saudy Hook provi-
ng1

¬

grounds Tin secret of the ex¬

plosive It is thought may revolu-
tionize- vnrfnre It is said to be
moro deadly than lyddite yet o
safely can it be handled that the dan ¬

ger uttnehing to its use is less than
thut incurred in transporting ordi ¬

nary powder
A chell propelled by it will pierce

a 12 inch JIarveyireil nickel plnte
Ncer lefore hns a plate of this
strength and thickness been pierced

The tests hurts been made by the
ordnance board and hae been con ¬

ducted with great secrecy The opin ¬

ion is ipreHiil by evperts that ma
imitc may revolutionize the building
of battleships and fortifications The
intensithencFS of this eplosie Is so
great that a red hot iron mny be
thrust into a mass of it without earn ¬

ing an explosion The explosion o
this compound after passing through
the plate is accomplished by means
nf u fiic Shells filled with lwldite
the high elosiu adopted by the
HritWh government filled in the same
way as was masiniite into the same
shells njid fired at a plate an inch
and a half in thickness all exploded
on impact when the maximite shells
passed tluoiigh the steel plates a foot
in thickness These tests of maiinite
are regarded as Inning demonstrated
that there is no waiship of any na
capable of withstanding Its destruc
tive effects Mr Maim conducted
these cpeiinients in person there be ¬

ing no one present except the ord
mice officers ind evperts i presenting
the government

In an interwiew Mr Maxim said
Should the I nitcd States now be ¬

come involves in war with any oth ¬

er power we will be able to throw
high explosive projectiles through
the thickest armor of our enemies tc
explode inside their warships while
they in turn would be able onlv to
penetrate our armour with solid shot
or t least carrying no bui sting
charge whatever

Ho thought the moral of these new
developments is that the ponderou
battleships must go anil 1k replaced
by the smaller swift torpedo boat 01
torpedo gunboat and cruiser

FATAL REAR END COLLISION

Two Itiillnim Killed Tnn Intullj
mill n score Otherwliie Injured

Near Powhatan O

Wheeling W Vu June 3- - The sec ¬

ond suction of n woiking train on the
Pittsburgh Ohio Valley Cineinnnti
railroad crashed into the first section
near Powhatan killing two and in-

juring
¬

over 20 persons There were
28 Italians in the caboose of the first
hection when it was telescoped The
dead are Amelia Chan and John Met-
ing

¬

The hitter survived the wreck
for nn hour

Tony Wetrinc and Harney Metnlski
were so badly injured that thev will
die Tvvcntj seriously injured Italians
are being1 cared for by the physicians

THE CRIME OF ABRUTE

A Four Yen r Old Child Ananulteilnt
McKecaport In VlniOHt

it Iyiichlni

Pittsburgh Pa June 3 Benjamin
Betty alms Watson aged 28 3 cars
narrowly escaped lynching at the
hands of nn iufuilated mob of 500
citizens of MeKeesport Setty Is nl
leged to have assaulted a four-year-ol- d

daughter of Thomas Sulilvan
The police were forced to use their
maeu to keep back the crowd while
Setty was taken to the police station
The child is in an unconscious condi ¬

tion uud may not recover tlreat ex
citement still prcvnlls in MeKeesport
and the prison is strongly guarded

11 It Iiliixc nt Cney III
Casey 111 June 3 About J30 Sun ¬

day evening fire broke out In tho
Chancellor block The four store ¬

rooms and Chancellors opera house
wero burned before the fire was
htayetl The damage to the Chancel ¬

lor block wll be about 10000 to the
Casey steam laundry 1500 insured

II loll lift to Cooper Inlnn
New York June 3 J Pierpont Mor ¬

gan has presented to the museum for
the arts of decorntion of Cooper Un ¬

ion New York the Hnhia collection
of Ikircelonn the lliviis collection of
Madrid uud the Daron collection of
Paris thereby greatly enriching the
museum in the line of textile fabrics

Drowned In the MIHUnlppl
Memphis Teim Juno 3 Max

Kosenstein n well known young man
was drowned Sunday night by the
binkiig of the gasoline launch Sapho
in the river in front of the custom
house

Still llirchiialnir Uonda
Washington Juno 3 The secretary

of the treasury purehused 224000 of
four per cent thort teiui bonds at
llOJb H

TlilnLs llic Strike TtrKitlnr
TlufTalo N Y ilunc 3 Agent Gil-

lespie of the local union said to day
that he thought the strike was regu-
lar

¬

in eviry way

Arliucklc Ailvnure Suctnr
New York June 3 Arbucklc llros

have advanced all grades of refined
sugar ten points This is still live
points urder the prices the Ameri ¬

can Sugar Itellnlng Co

Home Im in Iurln Illco
New Yoik June I Among the pas ¬

sengers who arrived on the steamer
Ionce from San Juan was W JT
Hunt secretary of Porto Itico Judgo
Hunt will proceed to Washington

Well Knovvn St Ionlmin IH nil
St Touis June 3 Joel Svvope well

known for many years in the retail
shoo busbies of this city died sud ¬

denly nt his home of chronic rheuma ¬

tism from which he had long been a
sufferer

Unknown strnmcr DIhiiIiIcJ
Atlantic City N J June 3 An un ¬

known bteanicr disublcd is two miles
oil this clt j She Is drifting toward
thel nlef The Atlantic City and Ab
secon lifc siplng irews have gone to
her assistance

Kilter the One Cent Ilrlil
Peoria HI June 3 The 1eori v

Journal an evening publication now
in its tvcnty fifth jenr has changed
its prlca from two cents to one cent
and nppcnr4 in new form printed on
a color press

rirelmitM nt MrCoiiuellnv llle
McConnelIsillc O June i Iire

bugs tried to bum this town Sun ¬

day night by starting scveial fires in
the business portion Several build ¬

ings were burned and the loss is
hoavy with no insuiaiiic

Month Due to Olil Vo
SI lotits June I Mis Hannah

Irtchcr Stevenson widow Jen
John i Stevenson died Sunday
afternoon at her home in this citj
Month was due to old age Mis Stuv
venson was veais old

Homing IlsinnN liiilil PIIIi
IouisvillcKv June 3 Iocahonta

a pigeon owned bv S J Schreckbroki
the local hoiniiv pigeon record Sun ¬

day by Hying fiom Allcpator Iaije
Mis a distance ot loo miles on au
uir line in S bonis and 41 minutes

Mv eriitml Ornln Imiinrts
Liverpool June 3 Imports ot

wheat into Liverpool last week were
From Atlantic pons O3s0o epmrters
Pacific ports none other ports lOOfl
quarters Imports corn from At-

lantic
¬

ports last week were SCflOO

quarters

Trnde With spnlu Kettorcd
Washington June 3 Commercial

relations between Spain and the
Initcd States set in to have been ful-
ly

¬

restored and it is not iinpiobublu
that our exports to that country in
the fiscal year 1001 will bo greater
with possibly a single exception than
in any preceding vcar

KiiiiNiin CropH In Dancer
Topeka Ktis June 3 The wheat

crop Kansas is in a critical condi-
tion

¬

I he long drought and the rav
ages of the Hessian fly and wheat
louse have i t riously damaged it A
month ago a total vicld of 100000000
bushels was expected To day that
estimate is reduced 50 per cent

Itlver tew
I I ClinnBeltalnf xll

Stations IGniiKe it hours In 14 nr
Iltlshurch 9 0 34 uCincinnati 3 11
St tnuli 111 os
Kt Paul 4 S -- 03Davenport 4 3 00Memphis viq 13
Louisville 1J1 11 aV
Cairo js 10
New Orleans S 0 o- Fall Trace

THE MARKETS

MONDAY June S

drill 11 nnd lio tuliiiia
St Louis flour Patents 3 C033 73

other grades 3 iOili CO Wheat No 2 red
i7Jc Corn No 2 mixed I2M1JcOats No V 2ttc lliiv Timothy I ISO

513 50 prulrie IsiXKjlloO choice clov-
er

¬

3O0iil3OO Itutter Crtomiry 164S19CJ
dairy 12jfl5c Kbbs Krenh DfjiOc
Lard tlolco Fteain S 02i4iitue Pork
New inesu 1575 Oucon Oliar rlh 94c
Wool Tub washed 17ij2IJ1jc Mlsnourl Tint
Illinois medium combing 17c othargrades KiilOi

Chlcaco Closing quntatlons WhettJune 7fil4c July 77ti77ci Scpttmber
72V Com June 4Iie July 45c Sep- -
11 uiuri ij-i- - uain June tc JUiy ipSeptemliei 2GV4c 1ork June fl4r July
J14 September SllMij Lard JuneiliiiJul M7i September js 2O50
X224 Ortoher fc 20 Ribs June S7bJ
Jul J755 September J78i

Mve Stock Mm Let
St Louln-attl- e- Taney exportn 13 50f

i 00 butchers U 2f 33 Mtoi kern Uoit
00 rows and heifers 3 231475 Hogg

1iuklnir JIWiBSSj butchers JICjfij -
llRht Jl75il70 Sheep Mutton snoop
I1SMI4 35 lambs 125a6W eprlng lamb

3 0Ufi5S5

Chlcaco Cuttle Gocd to prime steers
fs4ffGM poor to mrdium II 407jIO
stockers unci feeders J3 00i4w cows nnd
iieiitin a Ciiuueri ZJtl- - VI

23fl5calves J100tl Texus steers H 10
llORs MlMti unil I utchers 3 7tv6 MV
pooil to choice hen V M5 93 rouunliani tr cr in nv t- - tr 071 afcAuvi iLriuou lit iimuiiu riiiu

Good to choice wethers JI33j4C9 fair
to choice mixed JtKj4 40 western sheep
J440J4CO yearllnBb l W475 natlva
lambs U 00660 western lambs JSCCW

Knnsac City Cattle NRtlve steers
4 fOije70 Itxas steers Jl 330 50 Texas

srassers and cows W004 50 nativo cowu
und heifers j3Vif 35 Htockers and feed ¬

ers H50S4W calves l OOfifi50 Hogs
Heuvy ISiigtisyi packers 57SCC 0
mixed JS7txsK light J3ij0fiC75 york
ers 3dUf 0 hhee Muttons 3 504 75
lambs Jl CU50 criiss Texami fSOmllO
spring luniks Jj23i0X

Cotton
Quotations for nildilllm- - ranc fol

lows St Louis 7 11 lCc New York Slic
Memphis 7Hc

Ilnnnclnl
Now York Junn 3 Money on call

nominally at Sfl34 per cent prime mer¬
cantile puper 3641 per cent Sterling
exchnnso euilcr with actual business inbankers bills ut 4iS04Si for demand andat 4kGfi4S5i for 0 days posted rates I85H
and 40 commercial bills 4Sti483 Silver
certificates nomlnully at CO Har silver
CO Mexican dollars 4S Govornmcnt
Tuoods steady
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Millions for nnseball

A million of dollars nre gpent every year
upon the game of bancball but large as this
turn in it cannot begin to equal the amount
spent uy people in search of health There
is a sure method of obtaining strength and
it is not a costly one We urge those who
have npont much and lost hope to try Hos
tetters Strtnach Bitters It strengthens the
stomach makes digestion easy and natural
and cures dyspepsia constipation bilious-
ness and weak kidneys

Smith evidently does not think time Is
equivalent to money Oh I dont know
He just now asked me to let him have ten
dollars for a couple of days Detroit Jour
ual

Do Your reet Ache nnd IturnT
Shake into your shoes Allens Foot Ease

a pow dcr for the feet It makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Hlsy Cures Corns Itching
Swollen Hot Callous Smarting Sore and
Sweating Feet All Druggists and Shoe
Stores fell it 25c Sample sent FHEE Ad-
dress

¬

Allen S Olmsted Le Roy N Y
Think of it Goats on racing yachts as

mascots They are certainly no more re-
markable

¬

than rams on battleships Phil ¬

adelphia Times

ITw Fait Train to Colorado
via Mluonrl lmelflc Railway

Th Missouri Pacific Railway Is now oper ¬

ating double daily service from St Louis
nnd Kansas City to points in Colorado Utah
nnd the Pacific Coast Trains leave St
Louis 9 am and 1010 p m Kansas City
0 p ni and 10 a m carrying through sleep ¬

ing cars between Ht Louis and Han Fran
cisco without change Excursion tickets
now on salo For further information ad-
dress

¬

companys agents H C Townsend
lien 1oss and iicitet Agent ot louis juo

I notir lots of people are collecting sil ¬

ver spoons remarked the traveler I
that a new crare Not at all replied the
notei cieric time old think Jvlepto
mania Philadelphia Press

1 do not believe Pisoi Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds
John F Hover Trinity Springs lod Feb
151000

How easy to be amiable in the midst of
happiness and success SvvcUhine

The coat that isnt paid for is a bad habit
10 get into Chicago uany Ntus

3 5533 3 3 333 333333 33

Sensible
Cure for
Rhewmafism

VV

u

to--

i Rheumatism Is always caused Jj
C by thick sluggish impure blood tt
J Impurities that should be ex- - V
in pelleu by the liver and kidneys JJ
n remain to produce disease To V

JJ cure rheumatism the blood must J

zp be thiiincd and purified That Jj

O is what o

Storms
Liver
Regulator

will do It cleanses the entire v

JJ system by restoring healthy ac- - JJ
tivity of the liver and kidneys

JJ It expels rheumatism producing O
J waste matter as nothing else can Jjj

i and docs it quickly Thins and
JJ purifies the blood Cures rhcu- - di

matisin and other blood diseases V
Co by removing the cause Money
2 back if it fails Price SO cents t
if Sold by All Drugglatm JJ

JJ Prepared by JAMrS S ROBINSON
JJ ilemplils Tcan jj

Uip i muTuiun onnc umm
144rll KDn 1 IUI O

A til MS
UMI1M1I O Wanted

Use CERTAIN CURE f

TABLET

BO

Kvaraatea

What you chillun been doln Wi
aln t been doin nothin Deah me yoi
grow moah like yoah pa every day In
dianapohs Newt

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY

Carters
Little Liver Pills

Muot Boar Signatures of

5ee FacSlmllo Wrapper Btlow

Tear small andaa easy
to take as smffar

CARTERS

TiyER
puis

U lnrolr

I

CURE HEADACHE

Coffee
not

GLAZED
COATED

or otherwise
treated with

EGG
mixtures
chemicals

glue
etc-- etc

Lion
Coffee

a
Pure Coffee

ra
Coaatlpatloa

toklnir

FOR HEADACHE

FOR DIZZINESS

FOR BILIOUSNESS

FOR TORPID
FOR CONSTIPATION
FOR SALLOW SKIN
FOR THE COMPLEXION

vxtna MUITUVIIIOMTVRI

Uaa TTeetaDlefev
iMJ8JILJS3IMiaj

SICK

is

is noxt

m lis Brooklyn Utiz j
ob- -

the

vine

TO all bowel stppeadleltli
bad bad blood bloated bowels foalpalaa after eattusr troableplrxlon uad When bowel dont rernlarlr you

people than miuoiaerft n atarteralek
Tar tho allateat aad loaayeai

afterward Ko matter what all you atart

LIVER

in

it

-- 6

on tho
coatnr

la UAJSOAKETS
will set ana do all she tlaieaatll yon put your bowel

Take aar advlcel with today under lu abuluto
yon
rlfht ta core or money refunded

laat for

Tier View
Rut does it not annoy yon we asked of

the American duchess for our husband
to bo sued in this wholesale way for breach
of promise

Not at all replied On the con-
trary

¬

the fact that the duke gave nil his
other fhncecs the marble heart after seeing
me gives me so much pleasure and satlsfur
tion in his good taste that I cheerfully cough
up the required damages Pittsburgh
Chronicle Telegraph

Not to He Denlt il
Mr Rush Say I want you to me
Miss Pechis gasping Well Ive had

some nervy proposals but you take the
Good Now let me hold that palm a

minute I slip thin ring on proper
finger Philadelphia Press

In he Irraence of Grfalneu
I suppose hopes

of that new baby of jours havent you
Lane Well yes I have old man When

I think of what is likely to be
I fairly tremble at my own insignificance
Detroit Free Pres

Taklnyr the Vlrrr
The Surgeon We shall have to operate

for the removal of your appendix vermi
formis

Chronic Croaker Whats the good of
that grow another one- - Chicago Trib-
une

¬

Jnt Llkr Illra
Ras tells me that there is nothing

like equestrian exercise He sajs he is pon
tively delighted with it

Fenderson- - Hm Just like Bass Its all
talk I see him almost every out horse ¬

back riding so lie cant possibly have any
time for this equestrian exercise he raves

Boston

AllscFlhvr loo Carnrit
Avoid him said the girl in blue
Why asked the girl in gray
He too and too unsophisti-

cated answered the girl in blue Why
hes the kind of a man who will ruin what
might be lovely summer resort flirtation
by propping to you within the first two
weeks of the season Chicago Post

m

Watch our advortlsomont
Just try a package of LEON COFFEE
and you will understand the reason of its

LION COFFEE is now used in mil-

lions
¬

of homes

No

is is

Worms
to

J I i calit j of

j

mmtfrtvm
CUKE troublewind atoatmeh

alatnlee
kill More

chroale
well well
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the

you

the
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s

a

A feet at
least came on tho sccno after By taking two
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tsy or tho I atn
still tba

ot by senslblo
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while

Parke great
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Sozodonf
Jl Perfect Liquid DcntiXrlco for tbe

Teeih nd Bnath

25c
Sozodonf

Tooth Powder
Roth forms of Sozodont at the or bf

Mall price 25c each Large Sizes togother TM
A RUCKEL New York

t2T Let us send yon our Il-

lustrated Catalogue and explain the umfterms on which you can procure a

JE5SE
FRENCH
PIANO

erorfta Thx irs itlestllleillr contracted sal
of thf MrWit exrtlltite There are near reitestsir lntranieats are rereUloa the hlckit ef
crslie Dflrri mti tftott profit iiedlr bij
I 4lrt the fclory OUR GUARAN
TEE WITH EVERY

Jesse French and Organ Co
1113 and HIS Ollvs Street

8T LOUIS

WMlRf 111 IISI Flits
Consh Hjrop Tutea Good Cm IDost
ta time Bold br drosrlu
MMUBiLai

A N K F

VTTfEV TO AUVIRTISEKI
J rate elate that jou eavv the
meat la this

COFFEE
A THE OF ALL

EXCELSIOR
The hades o night were falling fast
As through a certain city passed
A youth who from his mother horo
This order for the grocery store

LION corrEE I

His eye was clad his mouth beneath
Curled in anticipating wreath
And lile a memory there hung
The wholesome taste upon his tongue--

LION COFFEE
His happy he saw so bright
Wtli table spread in morning light
Above it rose the fragrant smell
Aroma that he loved so

LION COrFEC I

Try something else the grocer said
Heres other brands to buy instead

And these are just as good my son
boy replied is but one

LION COFFEE
O the grocer said and try

Of fine glared one supply
It Is self settling when supplied

That settles it I the boy replied
LION COFFEE

Til not the glared with
Nor hid by artificial hue
This was my mothers last request
I must insist upon the best

LION COFFEE 1

That coffees always good and pure
And with each we secure
A Lions head a few of these
Bring us free gifts so give me please

LION COFrEE

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive list housekeeper in
fact no woman man boy or girl will fail to find in the list article which will contribute to their happiness
comfort and convenience and which they may havo by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
the wrappers of our one pound scaled packages which the only form which this excellent coffee sold

WOOLSON SPICE CO TOLEDO OHIO

CASCARETS are a sure cure for tape worms and those other pests of worms that make the lives of children
and their mothers miserable Any variety of that live in the human stomach or bowels and on the
substance which should properly nourish the body are by Cascarets Candy Cathartic and expelled
One or two tablets usually drive them out and use is sure do away with the intruders
Many children and older people suffer from worms without and get thin and weak their
appetite is good The best way to find out is to take Cascarets Never accept a substitute
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tape worm eighteen Ions
CASCARETS This

bad health past thrco years
taking Cascarets only cathartic
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beautiful
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BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER
7777 sKS -

m
THE

Genuine

Lion

GUARANTEED

coaaa

OAHCABKXS
U7

TraiiKiript

cm

CAR ET

INSTRUMENT

Piano

MO

LUXURY WITHIN REACH

popularity

well

The

stay

understand H

OITARANTEEDTO

irlilM

parasites
dislodged

persistent unwelcome
knowing although

10c
25c 50c

NEVER SOLD BULK

DRUGGISTS
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